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To the Editor; j

The following circumstance), drawn
from my personal experience, are so
important and really remarkable, that

have felt called upon to make them
public The

,
'". truth - can ' be amply

5,. m r m

yerifled:
In 1875 I moved from Canton. St.

Lawrence county, N.1 Y to Florida,
which state I intended to make my fu- -

tnra residence. I purchased a home
on the banks of the St. John's river
and settled down, as I thought, for tile.
The summer following the first winter
I was conscious of most peculiar sensa-
tions which seemed to bs the accompa- -

nimentofacbaure of cunate. i ieui
a ainkinr at the pit of the stomach ac
companied by occasional dizziness and
and nausea, sty need acnea aiy
limbs pained me and I had an oppress
ive sense of weariness. I had a thirst
for acids aad my appetite was weak and
uncertaiu. My digestion was im
paired and my food did not assimilate.
At first I imagined it was the effort of
nature to become acclimated and so 1
thought little of it. But my troubles
increased until I became restless and
feverish - and the. physicians informed
me I was suflerinc from malarial fever.
This continued in spite of all the best
physicians could do aod I kept growTng
steadily worse, l the year ' I5u myi
physicians informed me ; a change of
climate was absolutely necessary mat

I could not survive another summer in
the south, I determined to return
north, but. not to the extreme portion,
and so 1 look up my residence at Ut
persanduiky in Central Uhio. The
change did not work the desired cure
and 1 again consulted physicians. 1
lntin1 Ihasr HMki S a ifni( m

manent cure, and when, the extreme
warm weather of snmmer came on I
grew so much worse that I gave up an
nope. At that time i , was sunering
terribly, flow badly, only those can
appreciate who bare contracted mala
rial disease in tropical regions. It
seemed aa if death would bo a relief
greater than any other blessing. Bat
notwithstanding all this, 1 am happy
to state that I am to-da- y a perfectly
well and healthy man. How 1 came
to recover so remarkably can be un- -

derstood from the following card vol- -

antariiy published by me in tne Ban
dusky O. Republican, entitled:

HONOR TO WHOM HON OK IS DUE.

Editobs RarnBMCAN: During my
recent visit to Upper band us xy, so
manv inquiries were made relative to
what medicines, or course of treatment
had brought such a marked change iu
my system, I feel it to be due to the
proprietors and to the public to state
that Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure accomplished for me what giber
medicines and physicians had failed to
do. Tbe malarial poison which had
worked its way so thororoughly through
ray svstem during my five years reii
dence in Florida had brought me to the
verge of tbe gravo, and physicians had
pronounced my case incurable; but
that is not to be wondered at, as it was
undoubtedly one of the, worst on recoru.
Hough Brothers, of your city, called
my attention to the medicine referred
to, aod induced me to try a few bottles.
oo marked was the Change after four
week's trial that I continued its use,
and now, after three months, the core
is complete. Tui is net written for the
benefit of Warner & Co., hut for the
troubled )Wlt malaria or bilious al- -
tacks.". . .. . ... .

8uch is the statement I made, with-
out solicitation, after my recovery' , and
such I stand by at the presi ut jnomeut.

convince! mat Warner's Kafe
WT9 is all it fs claimed to be, and as
such deserves the great favor it has re- -

ceivea- - A remedy which can cure the
severest esse of tropical malaria of five
jm..m --wauing vervain iy cannot tail to
cure mose minor malarial troubles
which are so prevalent and yet so se--
IIUU9,
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fill them with the bestj: men. and we
all confess that he has succeeded fat
better than any President has for many
years past. ,.:

With sack record is it a wonder
that the party ia fast becoming united,
harmonized and solid. The President
is at the head of bis party, and he re

cognized that fact, and to be a success-

ful commander and chief of the Repnb
lican forces he knew that he most have
a united army, and like a good general

he has cone to work to gain the respect
of the rank and file, as well as the offi

cers of the Republican hosts. Now, is

it
'

not manifestly the doty of every

Republican in the eonntry te stand by
the President In this good work, and
do all that la posvible to make his ef
forts a complete auecee? We shall
perform our duty to the tery best of enr
ability. Every true patriot to his par
ty and every man who loves principle
better than SDoils will turn to and do
likewise. -

We know that every man in the
President'' cabinet, to-da- y have fully
determined to work for a united and
harmonious party, by giting the conn- -

.try, in the first place, good government.
and in the second place recognizing no

Grantisms or Blainisms, but working
for Republicanism. We have full con
fidence In their patriotism and ability
to succeed, and therefore we hare no
fears for the future of the Republican
party of the country. With Arthur as
commander-in-chie- f, aided by Folger,
Teller, Chandler, Brewster and others
success is bound to be ours

Gov. Cameron on Decoration
'

. Day.
The following patriotic; letter from

the governor of Virginia in responte to

an invitation for decoration day, will

be read with interest:
Richmond. Va.. May 28 Hon, W,

P. CanadaY.WitMiNTOK, N. C.-- Jy

Dear Sir: 1 have this moment received
I your invitation of the twenty-sixth- , to

Attend the memorial ceieorauon in
our cite on the thirtieth instant. The

state of my health imperatively de
mands a negative reply. .hven were
this not so. a pressure of official duties
absolutely precludes my absence from
Richmond at this time. Your letter
informs me that Hon. George C. Gor
ham will be the orator of the occasion.
I know him well enough to believe
that his utterances will be catholic and
national. For if there is one thing
over which no excuse is left for people
north or south to quarrel it it the pride
which all Americans should feel in the

ricans should feel in the blood shed, of
the gallant men who, thinking them
selves right, died tor the one side and
for the other-- j .

I believe now that our common
memories should be made to contribute
to our common destinies.

I believe that these meetings should
be held, not only over the federal dead
nor yet over the confederate dead, but
over our dead, the dead of both causes
that we should all saeet, and all bring a
wreath to the grave of any and every
manjrho wasjbravjb d onest enoug h
taiK mat, without the trick ofeloquence
I would give you. I hope that the me
morial association of your section unite
10 pay tribute to all the gallant dead
no matter what flag they followed or
what creed they held.

Your letter assures me 1 would be
welcome coaid 1 come. As I cannot
come; I hope this contribution to the
sentiment of the occasion will be wel
come to all classes of our people in
yonr community. At leasi if. accent
ingyour kind invitation. I could soeak
in no other way than of enl gy to the
marvyrs oi eimer ; lattb. VI course
can write only as I .would soeak.
shall never cease to feel pride and tor
row for my confederate comrades; and
in this stubborn pride and sorrow for
the past I sacrifice nothing of respect
ior our past opponents, nor of my be-
lief that they are lour friends in the
presednt, and that a union between us
Is the only hope for the fsture.

mm, sir, most respecuuny and
uuiy, William E. Cameron.

Abe signer of the above letter is a
native ofN. C., but now the Governor
of the gTeat state of Virginia. He was
a gallant confederate soldier, and his
sentiments are shared by hundred o
thousands of to-da- y

who will follow Cameron nd Mahone
and - their patrratic work of main
taining the Union of the states, and
cuitivatiBg a reverence for the brave
men, who died oa either side during
the late war.

uoT. Cameron is right. He woald
have been embraced with open arms
by the citiens of his native state, wto
would esteem It an honor tofhave him
back in North Carolina, bat we bore
the time is not fu distant, when hk
eloquence will be heard upon the bust
iagt, for the benelt of hie mother eute.

narlae IleepltaJ Herviee,
The special board appointed to ex

amine candkiates for appointment as
totaat sargeoae la the saariee hum--

Nul eerrk has reported that the fol
lowing fire candidal passed the ex- -

amiaauoata the order aassed: One,
Annas u. seraa. ol Cakco: two. A
it. uMa tan, of the lntrkt of Celaai.
bta; three, Eugene Wasdea, of Soath
Caraliaa; fear, aL P. CaUla, ef North
Caroflaa; nve, 8. D. Brooks, of faasa- -
chaseiav There at at etisssu .
caacy ia the aarrka. lis. Bts win
receive tie sppoiauaeet. The other
faccessfalcaadidatee will be arpoiated
la the order aassed as sooa as asr .
csAcsrsemriataeserelca. Thehoard
vnsaiaea a ciass of ieav

Last yeara ahl
fta tae best rorrteas sf a

fair ef siatss iin ! m.

COUNTY COH VENfON. ,

Maksfteu, Ohio, Jene The
Richland county Republican conven-
tion, which met here yesterday was izt
of the largest aad ssost spirited ere
held in the county. Senator ShermanJ
was made permanent president, un,
taking the chair he nude a speech dis-
cussing briefly, the national and state
Questions that are to form the political
issues of the immediate future. HiaJ
declaration that the Republican party
was in favor of a tana sfbr the protec-
tion of labor a well a revenue, and
that the party planted itself on the
principle of the Scott law as right and
politic, in that it required the liquor
traffic to par its iust proportion ef tax
es, was heartily applauded. - A full lis!
of delegates, uniBstructed, was appoint-
ed to the state conTeatJoai headed by.
Senator 8nerman, and a reselntion was
passed in favor ofa protective tanSaaa
state taxation of the UqtyajBwrj i c

A great man does not refase to at
tend a county convention of hie' heigh-bor-a

and friend. John Shennad ia a
great man, one of the ablest titing
statesman, and a leader whose councils
are always good. Had Ohio followed
his advice in 1S82, it would harer gone
Republican; it is not apt to be mislead
again by the weak headed, and we nuy
look for a grand victory under the leader-
ship of John dherman, whenever he
takes the lead and is properly tuitaiued
by the party managers, he always car
ries his stater His tariff plank atone
will be sufficient to carry Ohio. ' ; ;

s :

A Iewsoa tor North Carollauu
We think we can see in the marvel

ous growth of Texas, and the means
by which it hss been promoted, a iesaon
of infinite value to other southern
states and especially to North Carolina

a state, which for purposes of devel
opment is as new as Texas. The obvi-
ous explanation of the extraordinary
progress of Texas is that it has pur
sued a liberal policy in respect to rail
roads, in the construction of which lis
people huve had the good senso to re
cognize their only chance to keep up
with the procession. Between 1872 and
1882, the state gained 1,175,000 in pop
ulation; increased its crop of cereals
28,000,000 bushels; its crop of cotton
1,200,000 bales, and added $26,000,000
to its exports, while it imports increased
only $3,000,000. A million people now
inhabit , the country tributary to the
Texas Pacific, and New Orleans Pacific
railroads, owning taxable property to
the amount of $300,000,000. A great
agricultural regioo, which, two years
ago was almost without a human habi
tation, is now dotted with farms, and
sawmills and villages and cities; and is
above an the home ol a prosperous
people. Such progress has ao prece
dent in history but a railroad has
been the cause of it all.

North Carolina has many advanta
ges over Texas. It has a more health
lul climate, a greater variety of pro-
ducts, greater mineral resources, vastly
superior facilities for manufacturing
enterprises ot every kind, more good

cities of the west, and is nearer to the
trade centres of the northwest than is
any part of lexas. It might surpass
Texas, it it would only heed the lesson
taugnt Dy mat wonderful atate. Let us
strain every nerve to secure rail mad

Mow is the time to begin the work of
developing our state, and if we do our
duty in .that regard we may expect a
speedy and profitable return for our la
bor. It is in the power of the press to
acconpusn mncn, and at this juncture,
every journalist should aim to adver
tise the resources of his immediate sec
tion to the utmost. The editor of the
lianas Jierain did more to insure the
development of northern Texas, than
an me scramoung, worthless dema- -

fogues of --that section put togeiLer.
of Dallas owes iu greatness

to editor cevinueiis, and the railroad
men whom be induced to look to that
quarter for investments.' For oar part
we shall continue to work for the mm.
terial advancement of Stokes. j . t .... . . ,. county.

.m ui vuunfcry aiong me tine ol rail-
ways which, we have been so zealeuslr
auvocaung. in me end we are sure of
success, and the realization of oor fond
est hopes in this" direction. IMnbury

Aatl-Negr- e Repabliesiaa.
. .tl. r t.t:xue nrpuouua party nas an e.e-me- nt

which has been trying to allow
the negro to be recaptured by bis ene
mies ever siace the end of the civil war.
They are like the priest and the Letite
ia the parable, ho pretended not to
see the man who had been beaten and
stripped of his raiment by the thieves
of Jericho, and so passed by on the
other side. President Johnson's policy
was the first demonstration of the kind.
ejvaa anen nts provisional state gevern-aaen-ts

la the eoatb, controlled by the
uarele ntieg eaesniea el the aegre, were
put in peril by the Military bill ra
ported by the joint committee on re--
coastrnctfoa, of whkh Seaater Fessen
dea was chairman, ia Fewraary, 1S7(
the BiAiss ameodaseet was rronoscd

a sort , of fender. Under this the
Job aw governmenu would have beta
cooUjoed with iaeUactiaae io sihw
the aegroes to rota, which week! have
been a dead letter. This emends!

is voted down, Taed Steveaa
terUIsg Hasaa eSsrt ta Mlea4 aa lata
the sheepfohi or goalibki of ladrew

haeoa." WhUs the Repat4kaa par--
ty was still eagaged ia eftorts to few--
tact negro rights by levee, the this aa
U-ae- elesaeat was Ibaad ecvoaTar

we btUs. Waea by thafir
they had desaorslisad Use
aaaae tee aoasa Dvesocratic for : el
yeare, the soathera aegr
tectioa ay aa aSiaaca with
iross ue tajasetJttic sarty. At

In ia estimated that there were 20,--

000 people- - engaged in silk culture in

the United states last year, and 4U,uuu

will be engaged in it next year; and
that supposing our 50)000,000 poplua-tio- n

comprises 10,000,000 producers,
ailk culture ' may? shortly' transfer

I
women, children aod old men) 10,000,

000 from non-produce- rs to producers.
Silk culture enabled France to dis
charge a war debt quicker than so large

a debt was ever paid by any other na
tion. Cities and towns may adorn their
streets and parks with the rauioerry
and thereby turn hovels into cocoone

ries, and make their poor, aged and in
firm self-supporti- ng and contented.
There are 380 silk mills in the United
States. Two-third- s of the raw silk
which they use is imported, for which
$35,000,000 are annually sent abroad. I

Silk culture can retain all this money
.t home, and nut it at once into the

pockets of farmers' wires and daugh-
ters. There is no reason why the en
tire demand of the mills should not be
suoDlied ' br cocoons produced here.
Bilk culture can be conducted wherever.a a 1

mulberrr trees will crow: ana me ner
viest, as well as the best varietes, will
prow almost everywhere in the United
States. Taxation is reduced by what
ever increases national wealth. Na
tional wealth is simply individual pros'
peritv. bilk culture is the only indus
try applicable to every individual. It
brings money to the humblest ''hewer
of wood and drawer of water.". the Car
men's wife and daughter, the brown--
armed Bon of toii, teacher, scientist,
clergyman, alike. It is peculiarly the
people's industry. Richmond Industrial
Smth.

Southern Cultivator for Jane.
'This standard agricultural journal for

June lis on our table. It affords us
much' pleasure to note the improvement
iu this periodical since it came into the
hands of the present publishers, and
especially to note the continued im
provemeut, for each .number, really
seems to surpass the others.

It is! creditable to our southern farm
ersthat they are sustaining their jour - 1

nal .ffor it is emphatically theirs) so
a

handsomely. And they will doubtless
find that the more liberal they are in
their patronage the more richly the pa
per will deserve their Bupport.

This number has Dr Jones'
"Thoughts for the Mpnth," full of prac
tical suggestions for the cultivator of
the crops now growing. We give a few

of the leading aiticles. omitting, of
course, the greater number: "Amber
Cane Sorghum," "Shipping Vegeta

bles," "Good Roads," "Laws for the
Farmer," Bill Arp's letter, full as usual
of rich humor aud fine common sense,
the third installment 0 1 "Dickson's
System of Farming" a contiibution to
the political.history of Georgia (with
fiue portrait of Gov, McDaniel and the
late Senator Hill,) Orang Grove.Tali,
with a full page illustration of th cul
ture and shipment of the fruit in the
6i6ievvCSl,orll? n mtl:iJ other arti
tance. All the fnrf mpnta ,,rall- f - W l
"Poultry," ;'Fisb," "Apiary," "Health"
ctc have received careful attention.

This number has an interesting con
tribution ou the life and death of John
Howard Payne, author of Home, Sweet
Home, accompanied by his portrait.

Oue of tbe most interesting articles
of this number is a comparative state-
ment ef 'the cotton crop for the put
thirteen years,' showing the amount of
money received for it and what became
of re

are several paes of the "In
quiry Department' aud "Letters from
the Farmers." abounding in suggestions
and vattly instructive.

We can but advice every Urmer not a
sJbscriber to seud tl.50 to Jas. P. Har
rison A Co., Atlanta, Ga., for this valu
able publication- -

Immoral lnbiielloas.
Some appalling statistics are given o

tne amount of work done by the New
,lork Society for the Suppression of
Vice.Rin seeing end destroying vile
htersture. When the society began op
erations ten years ago. there were 165
different ebsceoe books published in
the Lnitcd Stales, and numerous pho
tograph'iDg establishments were in fall
blat, manufacturing the most indecent
pictures. As tbe resalt of persisteot
effnt in the face of b:tter opposition.
ine society reports that not one of tbe
book is now issued, and the photo
graphing eatabluhaseots hare ceased to
exist. Of books aad sheet stock. 27
Ml Boeuds have been destroyed: with
14,455 pounds of sterotype plates, 152
engraved steel and copper plates. SM
wwuw vw mam eiecuo-puie- s, and 60
ljthCTaphk stones; add to ihH 1.476 --

330 circular. cslsJogne. soags, periuu.4ti (eesrly SI.O0O i l$&2). aad we mafsir tdeaorwaat a noble work ueociy has accoaiplbhed ia deaUot- -

aoa. TheMcieCv aa L i.lS IT,
dwtroyed SXtW obsreee pictares
photorrarh. mkrr TZ7
tares for casrsss. At. 1,709

fcllf yia7S
parrevers ef this

T aal the extent of their Vsil.skewe by Ue fct tat 134 SZpapers coataisiag a4vetseaa.t. .
ssaUer kar Vm. a --Z

opoa leuer, have bgSoa persoaa mmmtmA- - . ma - .
dealers have been disarmed; 2,111 let-to-m

and paexxm w t-- --T.t
havatwM ,

TJ asssta sod txmithat
.
are

.
d ia i- -.

s - aap

i irwskas oeceacy aad good

W. P. CANADAT, Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. N. CU

Sunday MoiNiKG, June 8, i3. '

Hon. Frank Hatton, First Assistant
Postmaster General, is ia New York.

Col. A. M. Waddell will deliver the
oration at the King's Mountain school
commencement. 1 ;

Mr. Edmund Richardson, the great
Mississippi cotton planter and presi
dent of the World's Industrial aid Ctt--
tou Exposition at New Orleaa,Js a na
tive of CasweJI county, N. C, 4nd
about sixty-fiv- e years of age. i

At the earnest solicitation of many
friend3,nd the great demand for the
last issue of the Post, we will repub-

lish in our next issue of the paper the
able address of Hon. George C. Gor-ha-

delivered at the National Ceme
tery on the 30th of May. y

Wo learn from the Observer that
Judges Bond and geymore are in attend
ance on t he U. 8. Circuit Court at Ral
eigh. Messrs. Russell, McRae, fated-ma- n

and Bellamy, attorneys from this
city, are also attending the court. U.
S. District Attorny Robinson is also
on hand with his able assistant, Mr.
Willis Bagly. :..
WILSON AND I LOItBNCE R. R

The question is very frequent ly asked,
whether the new Road from Wilson to
Florence, leaving this city off the main
line of travel between the north and
south will injure Wilmington. It is a
very important one, and a matter that
should be studied well, but one that
we take to be entirely settled as to the
fact whether the road will bfe construct
ed or not. We are informed that Mr.
Bridgets and his friends have decided
to build the road; so that is settled.
Now, the question is, as Boss Tweed

(aid, "what are you going to do about
it?" if our merchants had treated Mr.
Bridgets as a friend instead of treating
him like an alien or an enemy; if they
had taken him by the. hand and sec
onded his' eifurte: it they had asked
him to juiu in building up Wilmington
and at the name time joined him in
building . up the railroads, we might
have had a bright and brilliant future;
but instead of that we may expect to
have hard work to h'i!d our own for the

T

next ten years. If our business men
were enterprising; if tbey could see
further than their .own noses in the
future, wo might expect even now some
ting for Wilmington, but tbey only set
back io the shade and take what comes
to tbcui, and grumble became Mr
Bridgcrs does not bring more;, hav'nt the
energy to strike out and work for the
trade of the interior, but wish others

.. t.i An it Cir ftliAm IHarafttra naa.v ay.
present condition until the other cities
of the state exceed her in population
and wealth.

The railroad men who control the
great route,betwcen the north and south
cannot study about the wants of Wil
mihgtin, they have their own interests
to lookout for, and they have the ener
gy and good sense to do it. Our pee
pie may make up their minds to hare
A I !l 1 " . a

iwo or-n- n roaus leaning irom Wilson,
N. C, and from Florence, S. C, to
Wilmingtonwithin the next two years,
and Mr. Bridgera will not bo to blame
for performing his duty by his stock'
holders either. ; While Mr. B. is at
work uight and day in the hot sun
our owp grumblers are laying back in
the shade, drinking ice water aud en
joying the cool breezes and swearing
that he ia the enemy of Wilmington.

I'UKSIDKXT ARTOl'R.
No man ever entered office under

uch embarrassing circumstances, and
with such a large proportion of the na
tion against him as President Arthur
He found ihc party split up into fac
lions, ringi and clique.; all at war with
each other; every man for himself, and
no one apparently working for the rood
of the party, and it looked at the time
that Presideut .Arthur; assumed the
chief tuacUtracy as if the whole nari
waa completely and forever gone. But
the President took a stand against the
great army of office hunters, he turned
out no maa without good and sufficient
reason. . IH filled vacancies with the
beet material offered. He appointed
Urant men, Blaine men, or Sherman
men, according to their saerita aad not
on account of their aopport for either
of the above candidate at Chkaro.
No man ever acted with mcrecauUoa
or good jodgucat, and the consequence
u, io-4- r, tbe party i aaore thorooghty
united than it ha been since 1S76.
President Arthur, in the first place,
appointed the leadiug liiaine saaa of
thsfcuuatry 16 his cabinet, Hoa. Wil-Ha- m

K. Chandler, one of the ablest po-
litical managers ia tbe Unite States.
It Is my well keowa that Mr. Brews-
ter, his attorney funeral, was wced
to General Ureat, Ut. Telle was al
atos eeetral oa the eUo, wall
Secretary Folder wasoa the beach is
New Yetk aad cook: not, and did net,
take renfcr asybody. Mr. Uacota
wet conUiwrd frees Mr. OatieU a cab
inei tks of the erst cabinet appoieted
by frteideat Anher, Mr. Hows
thtbaly tnClrsetaWsectd,
Aad o it has beta with the sabarei.

ClraJwpagae QsUekljr M le A
4 niatta Oar ITlae Halters.

Jnit try a roe of this champagne.''
sid a roadwhyioealet to a New York
repoJter as be poured out a glass of the
sparklieg I iquid. The wine was rich
a color,' and seemed to have the bou

quet and flavor of certain brands ci
French champagne.' "That champagne
is but a year old, and is the product of
American vineyards. It ia made by
what is known as the carbon ating pro
cess. Bit oown ana i wm give you
bft of my experience, k

r hATe ' studied wine making ever
ductf I left school in 1864. . Abjut that
time I was taken ' into a wine house at
Stuttgart ; After remaining there a few
years I went to '. Mayence-- Later on I

connected with the well known
firm of G. H. Mumm & Co. When I
came to this country I already felt dis
satisfied with the old process of making
champagne. . Gould there not be found
aome shorter and leu costly method, 1

often asked myself.. Well, the artifi
cial process was discovered, and I im
mediately adopted it, and I must say

thai it has given me entire satisfaction,
although H has , niany'enemies. By
what! ie termed the 'natural process

the carbonic acid gas is generated in
the bottle by a long and difficult pro
cess of fermentation. The bottle must

be corked and recorked several times
and the wine must be seasoned for four
or fife jears before, it is read for the
market. By the artificial process this
is all done 'away with. The gas , is
forced into the. wine from the carbonic
generating apparatus in the same man
ner as Into the water of soda fountains
The gas is as pure as any that . can be
made, for 'it is evolved in a machine
which is lined inside and out with a
thick lavet of silver. No adulterants
whatever are employed in the manu
faclure of these wines. Rock candy is

used to sweeten them, but this h beces
sary even in the natural process. The
wines from which our champagnes are
made come from the best vineyatd
of California and Ohio. Come down
in mv cellars a moment, and I wil
show you some sf them."

The cellars, two in number, were
cool aod inviting. Along the thick
stone walls were arranged tiers of great
butts of wine. On the head, of each
cask Was "marked the name and date
the Tintaee it contained; "The nrinci
pal kinds used bv us in the making of
champagne are Zmfandel and Jutedel
They are shipped to us as soon as made
and stored in these Cellars, until they
become 'bottle npe. This usually re
ouires from six months to a year's lime,
Of course everything depends upon the
quality of the grape in wme-maai- og

Uive me a nrst class grape and l wil
make von a first class wine. But th
quality of the grapes varies in different
years. - The crop last season was ex
ceMent in quality. There may be some

ment of fine flavor in grapes, sinze last
year was indeed a comet year. You
may. obtain some Idea of the amount o
carbonated wines consumed it this
country from the fact tha I lone bare
sold 21,000 cases during the past twelve
menus AO enterprising imerchant has
recently put up some of hU wine in
sipnon, aotties for toe use of sick pa
tieata who use but a small amount at a
time." leAmemrf Industrial South
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' The annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Western N. 4 Bailroad,
was held here last Tuesday.

The new Board oi Directors elected
are, R. B. Vance, Jude. Avery, Judge
gchenck, Col. W. E. Anderson, Col. A.
B. Andrews, CoL Frank Coxe, S H
Wiley, Col. A. S. Be ford, of Richmoml,
aaa Gee F. hi. Logan, of New York.
; The application of the C. C. and A
Road to lay a third rail on the Chester
and Lenoir Narrow Gauge irom New-
ton to Hickory, wa referred to the
president and directors.

ibv liimucut iwu nis report in
which he stated that he had been west
and had succeeded in perfecting

with the principal lines for
through csonection with all tbe great
Cities of the west, at favorable rates fot
pesmogers and tor freights.

As we learn, freights can oow be
brought frees the great western cities

ver this line which is to be known as
the ! French Broad Line as' cheap,
and really en better terms' than by the
eld liecs. . i - l

There ia bow only about SO hours
nae irom nere to su L,mis ertoCin- -
daaati. .

' Col. Andrews wss re-elec-ted Prei
4jat OoL Owe, first Vka President
andOaL A. L. Reeves, second Vl4

- - -v raiowDOi.
at, E. P. Krwin, Secretary aad Treaww. Mr. usonre uie. m ar- - at.
.sw. uuirw. AOMiior.. aad air. XV

- avw a ace a - w.anra. xrerrei and

J r"r. "" resoiatiosusea esaaed la aoaor t u, t t.
Mardo, srbe had resigned to uie a
fwisoaia ttrgtaaa.

tteare efad la imnm it... .w
an lor Ue Weastra St. C Railroad is

Wasxaaiafias, aad It ks te be boredthai on aeavcaaacs artu
Mae sot traaepevtiaf; their freigau iraeatae west, as we ere assured ti u ..n
fwtally - cheap aad aall, .

TtrisaT tha Cent eaar j th iHWll6iUrsistriaalJwara, aad yet aeaay aaa side aad e--.4 Ul,;.ri!v. ?
kiailf ha thiakaaa ems liTT'
tttad he gats fatisar saaa u m mmZ
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